On-farm trial was conducted from 2005 to 2008 to test the hypothesis that reduction of total dry matter (TDM) in crops can occur after a decreased radiation use efficiency (RUE) due to shortage of nitrogen and irrigation, we applied three irrigations treatments (D1, D2 and D3) and four nitrogen rates (N1, N2, N3 and N4). Photosynthetic active radiation absorbed or cumulative light interception (PARabs) and RUE of Durum wheat were measured. Results showed that D1N1 treatment recorded the highest LAI, PARabs, TDM and RUE. The maximum LAI was obtained 140 DAS (days after sowing) under treatment D1N2 (6.42) and the lowest LAI at the same phase belonged to treatment D2N4 (3.86). At the harvest, the maximum of TDM was 1487 g m -2 recorded under treatment D1N1. The minimum value obtained was 930 g m -2 under treatment D3N4. Also, PARabs was improved under D1N1 and D1N2 treatments. With reduced N application rates and irrigation doses, PARabs was decreased and the lowest values were observed under D3N4 condition. The RUE, varied from 1.55 g MJ -1 (D1N1) to 1.24 g MJ -1 (D3N4), was affected and decreased under deficit irrigation and low nitrogen conditions. In conclusion, the results of this study seem to show that D1N1 and D1N2 treatments can be beneficial for Durum wheat under field conditions in semi arid zone of Tunisia, for the purpose of improving RUE and maximizing grain yield.
Introduction
Durum wheat (Durum Triticum Desf) is one of the most important staple crops in the semi arid areas of North Africa. Agriculture in this region, especially in Tunisia is primarily based on rainfed cereals integrated with small ruminants production. Consequently, water deficiency and as well as low availability of nutrition (particularly nitrogen (N)) often limit wheat growth and its production potential (Oweis & Hachum, 2003) . Reports have shown that wheat is sensitive to water and N at certain physiological growth stages. Nitrogen is the major mineral nutrient for plants and plays a central role in the production of all plant proteins (Sinclair & Weiss, 2010) . In Tunisia, cereal yields are subject to significant fluctuations, given the inter-annual variability of rainfall (Sakiss et al., 1994) . The scarcity and uneven distribution of precipitation in this area are a very serious problem especially in recent years, probably due to climate change. As N fertilizer responses are directly related to rainfall under dryland conditions (Campbell et al., 1993a; Pala et al., 1996) , N use should be correspondingly greater and rational, when supplemental irrigation is applied. However, the response of wheat to irrigation water is dependent on the nitrogen applied (Aggarwal & Karla, 1994; Oweis et al., 1999) . For this purpose, due to the growing water scarcity in Tunisia, as well as to the economic and environmental reasons, today's challenge lies in maximizing production using optimal and scheduled irrigation water doses that saves water (as deficit irrigation) and adequate supply of nitrogen fertilizer essential for the expansion and photosynthetic functioning of plant canopies (Grindlay, 1997) . In fact, N deficiency reduces vegetative and reproductive growth with a final impact on the yield (Tewolde & Fernandez, 1997) . Higher rates of N may shift the balance between vegetative and reproductive growth toward excessive vegetative development, thus delaying crop maturity and reducing final yield (Howard et al., 2001; Hamzei, 2011) . Water deficit remarkably decreases the nitrogen translocation ratio derived from soil and adversely affects the contributions of nitrogen in various vegetative organs to grain nitrogen (Xu et al., 2006; Hamzei, 2011) . Several water-saving methods have been developed (Belder et al., 2004; Bouman et al., 2006) , among which, deficit irrigation is one of the best techniques that could improve irrigation water use. Variations in dry matter production in response to N availability could rise from differences in the amount of cumulative intercepted radiation by the canopy (IPARc, ), the radiation use efficiency (RUE, g MJ −1 ) and the partitioning between different organs. Determination of RUE is an important approach for understanding crop growth and yield production (Sinclair & Muchow, 1999; Katsura et al., 2007 Katsura et al., , 2008 . Both photosynthetic rates and N content of leaves affect crop RUE. In this context, Muurinen and Peltonen-Sainio (2006) , indicated that RUE of cereals varies seasonally and increases at increasing N application rates. When crop growth is not limited by other factors, the most appropriate measure for RUE is to fit a linear relationship between cumulative biomass accumulation and radiation interception (Sinclair & Muchow, 1999) . When water stress occurs, the relationships among these parameters change and the crop's ability to capture light reduces (Williams & Boote, 1995) . Under water stress conditions, the fraction of intercepted PAR and leaf area index were often used to evaluate the effects of drought stress on crops (Collino et al., 2001) . Results recorded by Hamzei and Soltani (2012) showed that for rapeseed the higher RUE was recorded under moderate deficit irrigation (IR2, 4500 m 3 water ha -1 ) and optimum N application (NN, 12 g m -2 ). However, the integrated effect of deficit irrigation and nitrogen applications on the water consumption and yield of wheat requires more detailed studies. Also, no information is available on the interactive effects of nitrogen and irrigation regimes on biomass accumulation and radiation use efficiency for Durum wheat production in Tunisia. Therefore, the general objective of this paper was to investigate the appropriate irrigation regime and N rate to enhance Durum wheat biomass accumulation and RUE under the semi-arid conditions of Tunisia. This investigation will shed lights on the potential of reducing water and N-fertilizer consumption. Specific objectives of this study were (i) to determine how much increase in the Durum wheat biomass potential could be achieved by application of various N rates and irrigation regimes, (ii) to identify optimum amounts of nitrogen and water consumptions that contribute to the highest biological yield of (Durum wheat. cv. Karim), and (iii) to compare radiation use efficiency across nitrogen rates and irrigation regimes.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Site
The experiment was carried out in field at the Private farm 'El Khir' located 30 km south of Tunis, Tunisia (36° 37' N, 10° 08' 25" E), during three successive growing seasons 2005/2006, 2006/2007 and 2007/2008 . The climate is semi-arid. The annual rainfall average is about 400 mm. The soil had a clay texture with 180 mm m -1 total available water and 1.8 g l -1 water salinity. The soil bulk density varies from 1.25 to 1.55 from the surface to the depth. The Soil Organic Matter content (SOM %) are 1.22, 0.9, 0.75 and 0.75 respectively for 0-20 cm, 20-40 cm, 40-60 cm and 60-100 cm horizons. The pH of soil varies from 8.1 to 8.5.
Plant Material
The plant material is composed of one variety of durum wheat "Triticum durum Desf" (Karim 
Experimental Design
The experiment covered two treatments (T 1 : Nitrogen rates and T 2 : water regimes). T 1 consisted of four nitrogen rates (N1=150 kg N/ha; N2= 100 kg N/ha; N3= 50 kg N/ha and N4= 0 kg N/ha). T 2 consisted of three water regimes and was monitored (D1 = Full irrigated with 100% ETM, D2 = 70% ETM and D3 = 40% ETM). The experimental design was Split Plot with 3 replications, allowing having 96 elementary plots. The main factor is irrigation regime and the secondary factor is nitrogen rates. Eight meters interval band was maintained between the water regimes treatments and two meters in the case of the nitrogen fertilization elementary plots. 
Field Measurements
Climatic Data
Weather data were recorded daily by automatic agrometeorological station. Collected data were minimum and maximum temperatures (Tmin and Tmax), minimum and maximum air relative humidities (HRmin and HRmax), wind speed (V) and rainfall (P) during the three growing seasons (2005/2006; 2006/2007 and 2007/2008) . Reference evapotranspiration (ET0) and solar radiation (Rs, MJ m -2 d -1 ) were estimated by the MABIA-ET0 software (Jabloun & Sahli, 2008) using the FAO-Penman-Monteith approach (Allen et al., 1998) . The daily Rs were used to calculate the daily photosynthetically active radiation incident (PAR0 = RS/2) (Monteith & Unsworth, 1990 ).
Leaf Area Index, Total Dry Matter Production and Radiation Use Efficiency
The observations were made on Leaf Area Index (LAI) and total dry matter (TDM g m -2 ). In 2005-2006, sampling wheat was collected for growth analysis using one square meter after 45, 70, 99, 118, 138, 164, 204 days of sowing (DAS). In 2006-2007, the sampling was achieved at 45, 67, 92, 114, 134, 164, 198 DAS. In 2007 , 211 DAS. At each sampling date, LAI and dry matter weight were measured. The measure of TDM was made using a precision balance (Sartorius, Model PB3001) after oven drying at 65 °C. Leaf area was measured using planimeter type CID Inc-Cl-202.
Theoretical Formulations
Estimation of the Daily Radiation Interception
The fraction of intercepted radiation (Fi) was calculated from measurements of LAI using the exponential equation as suggested by Monteith and Elston (1983) .
Where k is the extinction coefficient for total solar radiation. The k value of 0.45 was used for wheat as described by Jamieson et al. (1995) .
Photosynthetically active radiation absorbed by wheat was calculated using the formula of Beer (Manrique et al., 1991) :
Where PAR0 is photosynthetically active radiation incident, which is equal to half the solar radiation (Monteith & Unsworth, 1990 ).
Estimation of the Radiation Use Efficiency
Radiation use efficiency (RUE) of wheat was calculated according the formula below: 
Statistical Analysis
Data collected for all measured parameters were subjected to tests of variance analysis, using Statistical Analysis System software (SAS, 1985) . This variance analysis was completed by "multiple comparisons of means" with Newman Keuls test. LSD (Least Significant Difference) was used for comparing treatment group means at 0.05% (Little & Hill, 1978) . Figure 1 shows the kinetics of Leaf area index LAI for the three wheat growing season at the various nitrogen rates (N1, N2, N3 and N4) and under the three irrigations rates (D1, D2 and D3).
Results
Leaf Area Index
As shown in Table 2 , the differences between treatments (N1, N2, N3 and N4) under the three irrigation volumes (D1, D2 and D3) were significant (P< 0.05) at maximum growth.
In the 2005-2006 growing season, the highest LAI (4.91) was obtained 138 DAS from treatment D1N1 and the lowest LAI (3.86) at the same phase belonged to treatment D2N4. In the 2006-2007 growing season, the highest (5.78) and the lowest LAI (4.9) were obtained 134 DAS from treatment D1N1 and D2 N4 respectively. In the 2007-2008 growing season, the maximum (6.42) and minimum LAI (5.02) were achieved 140 DAS from D1N2 and D2N4 treatment respectively. The effect of irrigation on LAI was yearly depending. So in the first and the second experiment respectively at 138 and 134 DAS, ANOVAANOVA analysis shows that there is no significant effect (P ˃ 0.05) of irrigation treatments on LAI. Nevertheless for the third experimentation 2007-2008, there was significant effect (P < 0.05) of irrigation treatment on LAI (Table 2 ). For the three experiments, ANOVA analysis shows that nitrogen application significantly (P < 0.001) increased the LAI. The maximum values of wheat Leaf area index (LAI max) were achieved for treatment (N1 and N2) and the lowest for treatment N4. The combined effect of irrigation regime and nitrogen application has a significant effect (P < 0.01) on LAI. So, for the three experiments (2006, 2007 and 2008) , the maximum value of Leaf area index (LAI max) was recorded in treatment D1N1 for the first and the second experiment (4.91 and 5.78 respectively) and in D1N2 for the third experiment (6.42). The lowest LAI was respectively equivalent to (3.86; 4.9 and 5.02) in treatment D2N4. Table 2 . Leaf area index of wheat at the four nitrogen rates (N1, N2, N3 and N4) and under three irrigation amounts (D1, D2 and D3) during the three campaigns (2006, 2007 and 2008) DAS: Days After Sowings, LSD: Least Significant Difference, * significant difference at 5%, ** significant difference at 0.01%, *** significant difference at 0.001%, NS no significant difference at 5%.
Total Dry Matter Production
The Total dry matter accumulation of wheat (TDM) at the various nitrogen rates (N1, N2, N3 and N4) and under the three irrigations rates (D1, D2 and D3) was shown in Figure 2 .
Total Dry Matter accumulation (TDM) presented a high variability according to the treatment and year ( Figure 2 and Table 3 ). The maximum of TDM (1487 g m -2 ) was recorded under treatment D1N1 in year 2. The minimum (930 g m -2 ) was reached only in year 3 under treatment D3N4. The TDM was significantly (P < 0.001) affected by irrigation doses (D1, D2 and D3) in 2006, 2007 and 2008 growing seasons (Table 3) . At harvesting, D1 increased the TDM in the treatment N1 compared to D2 and D3, respectively (from 2.9 to 5.8%) and (from 11.7 to 15.1%). Similarly, the treatment D1N2 has increased TDM compared to D2N2 and D3N2, respectively from 1.7 to 6.1% and from 6.1 to 15.9%. Likewise for the treatment D1N4 an increase in TDM was registered from 4.9 to 9.3% and from 6.9 to 13.2% next to in D2N4 and D3N4 respectively. ANOVA revealed that TDM was significantly (P < 0.001) influenced by nitrogen rates. Over all years and irrigation regimes, the wheat TDM was the greatest in the two treatments N1 and N2 and the least in the treatment N4 [ Figure 2 and Table 3 ]. Treatments that not received nitrogen fertilizer produced the smallest TDM. Therefore, the application of nitrogen in N1 and N2 significantly (P < 0.001) increased TDM compared to N3 and N4. Indeed, in the irrigation regime D1, the treatment N1 improved the TDM compared to N3 and N4 rates, respectively from 11.7 to 12.6% and from 15 to 22.3%. Also, in the second regime D2, the treatment N1 has enhanced TDM compared to N3 and N4, respectively from 9.9 to 12.3% and from17.1 to 24.4%. Similarly, in the third regime D3, the TDM in N1 was higher than N3 and N4, respectively from 7.3 to 12% and from 12.8 to 22.7%. The combined effect of irrigation regime and nitrogen application had a significant effect (P < 0.05) on the TDM production only during the second and third experiments (Table 3) . So, at harvest, the D1N1 has improved TDM compared to D4N4 about 23%, 26.2% and 31.7%, respectively for the three experiments 2006, 2007 and 2008 . Table 3 . Total Dry Matter accumulation of wheat at the four nitrogen rates (N1, N2, N3 and N4) and under three irrigation doses (D1, D2 and D3) during the three campaigns (2006, 2007 and 2008) DAS: Days After Sowings, LSD: Least Significant Difference, * significant difference at 5 %, ** significant difference at 0.01 %, *** significant difference at 0.001 %, NS no significant difference at 5 %. The vertical bars represent the least significant difference at 5% (LSD)
Radiation Interception
The cumulative radiation interception of wheat (PARabs) at the various nitrogen rates (N1, N2, N3 and N4) and under the three tested irrigations rates (D1, D2 and D3) are shown in Figure 3 .
Data analysis showed that at harvesting, the PARabs was significantly (P < 0.01) affected by irrigation regimes (D1, D2 and D3) in 2006, 2007 and 2008 growing seasons [ Figure. 3 and Table 4 ]. The irrigation regime D1 has increased respectively (PARabs) in the treatment N1 about (13.6; 16.4 and 67.3 MJ m -2 ) and (42.8; 93 and 99 MJ m -2 ) relative to in D2 and D3. Similarly, the D1 enhanced PARabs in the treatment N2 compared to D2 and D3 respectively, (23.4; 8.1 and 63.6 MJ m -2 ) and (55.4; 35.1 and 81.1 MJ m -2 ). Likewise for the treatment N4, D1 increased respectively PARabs about (3.3; 4.2 and 4.3%) and (5.4; 7.2 and 9.1%) compared to D2 and D3.
For the three experiments, results revealed that the cumulative PARabs was significantly (P < 0.001) influenced by nitrogen rates. Therefore, the application of nitrogen in N1 and N2 rates increased the radiation interception compared to N3 and N4 rate. In fact, in the irrigation regime D1, the treatment N1 has increased respectively www.ccsenet.org/sar Sustainable Agriculture Research Vol. 4, No. 1; 2015 PARabs (from 4.3 to 7.9% and from 4.1 to 11.7%) compared to the treatment N3 and N4. Also, in the second regime D2, the treatment N1 has enhanced PARabs (from 1.9 to 9 % and from 5.2 to 13.3 %) next to the treatment N3 and N4. Similarly, in the third regime D3, the treatment N1 has raised respectively PARabs (from 2.2 to 10.6% and from 2.2 to 12.3%) compared to N3 and N4.
Variance analysis showed that there was no significant effect (P < 0.05) of interaction between irrigation regime and nitrogen rates on the cumulative PAR abs . However, this combined effect has a consequence on the cumulative PARabs during the three experiments. So, at harvesting, the cumulative PAR abs in treatment D1N1 was respectively equal to (920.2; 1041.5 and 1031.3 MJ m -2 ) and it was respectively equivalent to (769.3; 927.7 and 867.7 MJ m -2 ) for wheat in treatment D3N4. Table 4 . Cumulative light interception of wheat (PAR abs) at various nitrogen rates (N1, N2, N3 and N4) and under three irrigation doses (D1, D2 and D3) during the three campaigns (2006, 2007 and 2008) DAS: Days After Sowings, LSD: Least Significant Difference, * significant difference at 5 %, ** significant difference at 0.01 %, *** significant difference at 0.001 %, NS no significant difference at 5 %.
Radiation Use Efficiency
The radiation use efficiency of wheat (RUE) in the three irrigation level (D1, D2 and D3) and during the three experiments (2005; 2006 and 2007) is given in Figure 4 . RUE presents a high variability according to the treatments and years ( Figure 4 and Table 5 ). The maximum of RUE (1.59 g MJ -1 ) was recorded under treatment D2N1 in year 3. The lowest RUE value (1.24 g MJ -1 ) was recorded in year 2 under treatment D3N4. Data analysis showed that RUE was significantly (P < 0.001) affected by irrigation regimes (D1, D2 and D3) in 2006, 2007 and 2008 (Table 5 ).
In the end of maturity stage, the irrigation regime D1 has improved respectively RUE in the treatment N1 (from 3.4 to 6%) and (from 6.8 to 8.7%) relative to in D2 and D3. Similarly, the D1 enhanced respectively RUE in the treatment N2 (from 1.4 to 3.4%) and (from 8.3 to 9.6%) relative to in D2 and D3. Likewise for the treatment N4, D1 increased respectively RUE (from 1.5 to 6.7%) and (from 2.3 to 8.1%) relative to D2 and D3.
The RUE was the greatest in both N1 and N2 treatments and the least in the treatment N4 overall years and irrigation regimes (D1, D2 and D3) [ Figure. 4 and Table 5 ]. ANOVA revealed that RUE was significantly (P < 0.001) influenced by N rates. Therefore, the two treatments N1 and N2 increased significantly RUE compared to N3 and N4. In fact, in the irrigation regime D1, the treatment N1 has improved respectively RUE from 2.6 to 8.7% and from 10 to 10.3% compared to N3 and N4. Also, in the second irrigation regime D2, the treatment N1 has enhanced RUE compared to N3 and N4, respectively from 5.7 to 6.4% and from 8.5 to 13.2%. Similarly, in the third irrigation regime D3, the treatment N1 has improved respectively RUE from 5.3 to 6.6% and from 5.9 to 9.5% compared to N3 and N4.
Variance analysis showed that there was no significant effect (P < 0.05) of interaction between irrigation regime and nitrogen rates on RUE. For the three experiments (2006, 2007 and 2008) , the RUE in treatment D1N1 was respectively equal to 1.46; 1.5 and 1.55 g MJ -1 and it was respectively equivalent to 1.28; 1.24 and 1.38 g MJ -1 in treatment D3N4. Table 5 . Radiation use efficiency of wheat (RUE) at the four nitrogen rates (N1, N2, N3 and N4) and under the three irrigation doses (D1, D2 and D3) during the three growing season (2006, 2007 and 2008) DAS: Days After Sowings, LSD: Least Significant Difference, * significant difference at 5 %, ** significant difference at 0.01 %, *** significant difference at 0.001 %, NS no significant difference at 5 %. 
Discussion
The combinated effects of the three irrigation amount (D1, D2 and D3) and the four nitrogen rates (N1, N2, N3 and N4) on the leaf area index (LAI), total dry matter production (TDM), radiation interception (PARabs) and radiation use efficiency (RUE) were investigated. As shown by the results (Table 2) , LAI was decreased by deficit irrigation and low nitrogen rates (Figure 1 ). These results were in agreement with those of Khaliq et al. (1999) . The latter authors observed that an increase in nitrogen content of soil affects all growth stages of wheat. Salvagiotti and Miralles (2008) found that an increase in nitrogen concentration at anthesis can result in an increase of LAI by as much as 62% and IPAR by up to 20%. As well, numerous researchers affirmed that under nitrogen shortage the leaf area expansion decreases and senescence increases (Vos & Biemond, 1992; Massignam et al., 2011) . Likewise, these results are consistent with those of Collinson et al. (1999) . These authors reported that the water deficit reduces the solar radiation interception due to rolling up the leaves and they observed that the number and size of leaves may be reduced or the total leaf area may decrease, if the water deficit is prolonged. In fact, the optimum nitrogen (N2), high doses (N1) and irrigation amount (D1) had greater contributions to leaf expansion as a consequence of higher growth rate of leaf area. Furthermore, we observed that irrigation amount and nitrogen application rates affect the TDM accumulation. This effect could be due to water availability in (D2 and D3) and to the low nitrogen accessibility for plant under (N3 and N4) treatments, which in result in the aboveground growth restriction. Definitely, the highest amount of TDM was obtained under the D1N1 condition (Table 3) . With reduced nitrogen (N3 and N4) and irrigation application rates (D2 and D3), TDM decreased and the lowest values was observed under D3N4 condition. These findings are in line with those of Gan et al. (2008) , Ali et al. (2009 ), Hamzei (2011 and Hamzei et al. (2012) . They observed that increasing nitrogen levels increase the biological yield of the crop. Ezzat-Ahmadi (2002) showed that the level of 160 kg of nitrogen produced the highest yield.
MacDonald (2002) examined different nitrogen levels on the yield of different wheat cultivars and he observed that dry matter at anthesis significantly increased at increased nitrogen. Tewolde and Fernandez (1997) confirmed that the nitrogen deficiency reduces vegetative and reproductive growth with a final impact on the yield due to leaf senescence. Nevertheless, Nielsen et al. (2002) reported that the wheat grain yield, photosynthesis, and total dry matter accumulation decreased with over-fertilization of nitrogen. Therefore, determination of the appropriate amount of nitrogen for dry land wheat is important, so that the growers can optimize yields and improve their grain quality without over fertilizing with N that might increase N leaching potential (Halvorson et al., 2004) . As analyses indicated, irrigation regimes and nitrogen rates had significant effects on cumulative radiation interception (Table 4 ). In fact, the highest amount of cumulative PARabs was obtained under the D1NI condition. With reduced N application rates and irrigation doses, PARabs also decreased and the lowest values were observed under D3N4 condition. According to Caviglia and Sadras (2001) , the LAI were reduced in crops grown under nitrogen deficiency. Also, Dreccer et al. (2000) observed that low nitrogen conditions affected wheat growth via reduction of the intercepted PAR. The reduction should be on the leaf area dynamics to limit IPAR in arid environments (O'Connell et al., 2004; Miranzadeh et al., 2011) . As shown by data (Table 5) , RUE was affected and decreased under deficit irrigation and low nitrogen conditions (figure 4). The RUE varied from 1.55 g MJ -1
(D1N1) to 1.24 g MJ -1 (D3N4). These findings are in line with those Gregory et al. (1992) ; Yunusa et al (1993); Latiri-Souki et al. (1998) . They found that for wheat in semi-arid conditions and at different irrigation and nitrogen levels, the conversion efficiency of the incident PAR varies between 0.9 g MJ -1 for treatments without irrigation and without nitrogen and 1.5 g MJ -1 for treatments with irrigation and nitrogen. However, the conversion efficiency calculated for PAR intercepted, the values are higher and vary between 1.4 g MJ -1 and 2.9 g MJ -1
between treatments. Furthermore, these results were in agreement with those of Caviglia and Sadras (2001) and Muurinen and Peltonen-Sainio (2006) . They affirmed that the RUE of wheat was reduced when nitrogen was limited. Similarly, Fletcher et al. (2013) observed that under nitrogen deficit the RUE with 200 kg N ha -1 was 1.66 g MJ -1 PAR, which fell by 22% to 1.30 g MJ -1 PAR when no N-fertilizer was applied. Wilson and Jamieson (1985) observed in arid environments, that water stress tends to reduce RUE progressively by preventing utilization of photosynthates for growth as lower IPAR occurs from reduced LAI. Likewise, the reductions in RUE due to water deficits have been reported by Hughes and Keatinge (1983) in grain legumes. In this study, TDM accumulation was positively related to interception of PAR ( Figure. 4) , which is a finding in line with the results reported by other researchers (Li et al., 2009; Miranzadeh et al., 2011 , Rezig et al., 2013a , 2013b . Miralles and Slafer (1997) indicated that post-anthesis RUE appeared to be closely and positively associated with the number of grains set per unit biomass at anthesis in winter wheat. Whitfield and Smith (1989) , Chen et al. (2003), and Li et al. (2008) showed that crop yield was positively related to RUE in winter wheat. Equally, different crops have been found to be closely correlated with cumulative radiation intercepted by their foliage e.g. Sulla (Rezig et al., 2013b) , green been (Rezig et al., 2010 (Rezig et al., , 2013a and potato (Rezig et al., 2010 (Rezig et al., , 2013a (Rezig et al., , 2013b 
Conclusion
LAI, TDM, PARabs and RUE were affected by different irrigation regimes and nitrogen rates. Nitrogen application (N1 = 150 kg N/ha and N2 = 100 kg N/ha) and full irrigation could accelerate leaf area development and help to intercept more radiation for dry matter production. In fact, water deficit in D3 and nitrogen deficiency (N3 = 50 kg N/ha and N4 = 0 kg N/ha) treatments caused a high reduction of TDM followed by a greater LAI sensitivity. Higher RUE (1.56 g MJ -1 ) was recorded under full irrigation (D1) combined with optimum N application (N2 = 100 kg N/ha) and the lowest values (1.24 g MJ -1
) was observed under deficit irrigation and nitrogen deficiency (D3N4). So, D1N1 and D1N2 treatments can be recommended for durum wheat .cv. Karim under field conditions in semi arid zone of Tunisia in order to improve RUE and maximize the yield. Further studies on the influence of nitrogen × irrigation interactions on RUE are needed to enhance water use efficiency and yield potential of durum wheat .cv. Karim under different conditions. 
